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## Incident Report

By Allison Gumpert

---

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>INCIDENT NO.</th>
<th>DATE</th>
<th>TIME OF OCCURANCE</th>
<th>TYPE OF INCIDENT</th>
<th>LOCATION</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Murder</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>OCCUPANT NAME</th>
<th>ADDRESS</th>
<th>TELEPHONE</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Benton, Robert</td>
<td>324 12th Street, Benton City, Oregon</td>
<td>(123) 456-7890</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

---

**Note:** The above information is extracted from the incident report image provided.
Evidence #2

Dearest,
You didn't eat your lunch yesterday. So I left your favorite today. See you tonight.
-Me

And no I'm not going to see that doc.
Darling,
I'm off to play poker with the boys. Should be back around 1. Please make sure Will is in bed by 9.

-Me

Why didn't you answer my calls?

[Date]
Robert,

We heard you crying all last night and saw that the light was on in his room. We couldn't tell if you were home or not. Just give us a ring if you ever need a babysitter for the evening.

-Mary Ellen

Ps. Sorry to hear about your wife. We miss her too.
Pumpkin,

Why was Wil crying all last night? Even the neighbors could hear him! (You were supposed to be watching him, were you even here?)

-Me

No I am not going to the shrink
Dear,

Stupid baby wouldn't stop crying all night again. Could you maybe be here to watch him one of these times? He wants you

-Me
Sugar,
We didn't see this together. Who is he?
-Me
Evidence #8

Babe,
the baby won't stop crying AGAIN...
-Me
Evidence #9

Love,
For the last time
NO SHRINK!
(Just stop cheating on me)
-Me
Evidence #10

Now Will is where he belongs, with...
CARVER COUNTY SHERIFF'S OFFICE

WANTED

NEVER ATTEMPT TO APPREHEND A FUGITIVE YOURSELF. IF YOU HAVE INFORMATION ON THE LOCATION OF THIS FUGITIVE PLEASE CALL THE NUMBER BELOW, 24 HOURS A DAY.

Name: BERGEN, Robert Oswald
DOB: 08/29/1981  Age: 27
Race: White  Hair: Brown
Sex: Male  Eyes: Brown
Height: 5' 8"  Weight: 152
Scars/Marks/Tattoos: BERGEN on upper left arm
Last known address: 824 12th Street, Benton City, Oregon 99508
Vehicle: 2002 Forest Green Ford Explorer with Oregon license plates and dent on front right fender
Summary: Wanted for the murders of his wife in January 2007 and son in August 2007. Has not been seen since Thursday, August 18, 2007. Is known to have schizophrenia and suffers from altered perception frequently. May be residing with his sister in Greenfield, Arizona and may still be driving the aforementioned green Ford Explorer. Is not likely to be armed.

IF LOCATED, CONTACT:
Carver County Police Department
7413 South Marshall Road, Kennewick, OR 993580
(509) 203-4038